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Conclusion:
The positive rate of all fungal stains (n = 1,752) was 2.7%. All of the 92 specimens with positive fungal stains were also submitted for fungal culture, and 96.7% were submitted for Gram stain and routine culture. Concurrent specimens from 55.4% of these cases were submitted for cytological and/or histopathological examinations most frequently from the respiratory tract (except for sputum) or surgically obtained tissue. We found that most of the specimens with positive fungal stain were also detected by other methods: 83.7% by fungal culture, 70.6% by cytological and/or histopathological examination, and 39.3% by Gram stain. In the specimens submitted for both fungal culture and either cytological or histopathological examination, the positive detection rate was 96.1% by both methods compared to 83.7% by fungal culture alone. Alternatively, Gram stain had no added benefit to fungal culture. A single case, from a maxillary sinus, was detected by fungal stain only but not any other method.
Together, these findings demonstrate that if a specimen is submitted for both fungal culture and cytological and//or histopathological examination, fungal stain does not significantly increase detection rate. Performing fungal stains only on critical specimens or by physician request when the decreased time to detection could be clinically meaningful would reduce unnecessary and burdensome testing.
Chagas Disease: A Concern for Latin American Immigrants
Mariah Leivo, MD, Grace Lin, MD, PhD; UC San Diego, San Diego, CA Objectives: It is estimated that more than 300,000 people infected with Trypanosoma cruzi live in the United States. Most US cases are reported in immigrants from Mexico, and Central and South America, where Chagas disease (CD) is endemic. Although uncommon, awareness should be brought to the diagnosis and management of CD in the immigrant population group. Methods: We report a case of a 48-year-old man from Nicaragua diagnosed with no ischemic cardiomyopathy and chronic atrial fibrillation. Serology for CD was positive, and the patient was transferred to our institution for evaluation of heart failure and possible heart transplant. A second positive serologic test was confirmatory of Trypanosoma infection. The patient rapidly progressed with acute chronic heart failure and was listed for heart transplantation. Results: Analysis of his explanted heart revealed cardiomegaly with dilation of all chambers, left ventricle wall thinning, and an apical fibrotic lesion. Light microscopy demonstrated extensive chronic inflammation involving endomyocardium, myocardium, and focal vasculitis in a background of diffuse fibrosis. The inflammatory infiltrate was composed predominantly of lymphocytes with multiple foci of eosinophils; however, no evidence of acute inflammation or necrosis was present. Extensive sampling of the explanted heart yielded no evidence of amastigotes. Post-transplant follow-up revealed increased serum PCR for T cruzi, indicative of CD reactivation, and the patient was started on antiparasite medication. Conclusion: During the chronic phase of the disease, diagnosis of CD can be challenging and can be achieved by patient's serology in addition to the evidence of lymphocytic myocarditis. PCR sensitivity can vary, and negative results do not exclude infection. However, increased parasite load measured by PCR is a useful tool to monitor disease reactivation in heart-transplanted patients. This case points out the usefulness of ancillary tests in the diagnosis and management of patients with Chagas myocarditis.
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Entamoeba histolytica Colitis in a Man With Chronic Silver Ingestion: Case Report With Electron Microscopic (EM) Study
Daniel Diaz, MD, Rosemary Wieczorek, MD, FASCP, Peng Lee, MD, PhD, Nicholas Cassai, MS, HTL (ASCP); SUNY Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn, NY
Introduction: Entamoeba histolytica infection is caused by ingestion of eggs of a protozoa. Patients are commonly asymptomatic during infection. Colitis with ulcer formation and liver abscess are the most common manifestations. A compromised immune system can trigger symptom manifestations. We present a case of a man in his eighth decade who had been consuming silver for holistic reasons, and presented with abdominal pain and intractable GI bleeding while traveling in South America. He had a history of taking antibiotics for one month outside of the country. Colonoscopy showed deep undermining ulcers throughout the colon. The patient required two colon resections because of bleeding and perforation. Methods and Results: Gross examination of each colon resection showed multiple deep ulcers with one complete perforation with peritonitis. Microscopically in the ulcer exudate were many PAS+ cells with ingested red cells. CD68 immunostain confirmed some cells as macrophages, but many were negative, raising suspicion for amoeba given the history of travel. A single ulcer bed revealed rare cytomegalovirus (CMV) inclusions (confirmed by immunostain). CBC showed no eosinophilia. HIV testing was negative. Electron microscopy (EM) showed classical Entamoeba, which were themselves infected by a virus (Megavirale family). Rare structures © American Society for Clinical Pathology AJCP / Meeting AbstrActs compatible with silver particles were seen inside macrophages. Serology was positive for Entamoeba histolytica. Conclusions: Silver ingestion (heavy metals) led to a compromised immune system in this patient resulting in amebiasis and CMV infection. When patients are infected with the protozoa, they are usually asymptomatic but patients with weakened immune systems may manifest symptoms. Microscopically, these organisms tend to resemble histiocytes in morphology, especially in a background of abscess formation. Eosinophilia is often not seen. Histology including EM and serology are definitive for diagnosis. It is unknown if the virus infection seen in the amoeba made them more infectious.
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Roseomonas, an Emerging Opportunistic Pathogen
Muhammad Masood Hassan, Farhan Khan, Tammey Naab, MD; Howard University Hospital, Washington, DC Roseomonas, an aerobic, nonfermentative, Gram-negative coccobacillus, has been reported as a rare cause of bacteremia. It is an organism with low pathogenic potential that can cause serious infections, often in immunocompromised patients. Roseomonas is found in the environment, including the soil, water, and air. Roseomonas is an emerging opportunistic pathogen with infection probably related to skin microbiota. We report a case of a 26-year-old African-American man who presented with low back pain, headache, fever, cough with hemoptysis, and dizziness. The patient denied any recent travel and the use of recreational drugs. Urine drug screen was negative. Glasgow coma score was 15/15. Significant lab findings were potassium 3.4 mEq/L and platelet count 131/ uL. WBC count was normal, but neutrophils comprised 82.2% and lymphocytes 5.7 %. Chest X-ray revealed minimal peribronchial wall thickening. Head CT scan was normal. Two sets of blood culture revealed plump Gram-negative coccobacilli. Roseomonas on sheep blood agar showing nonhemolytic, pale pink, mucoid, almost runny colonies after 72-hour incubation, which were beta lactamase positive. Influenza antigen was also positive. The clinical manifestations of the patient might be due to Roseomonas spp infection or coinfection with both organisms. In immunocompetent patients, mild infections of Roseomonas spp with nonspecific symptoms have been reported. This case study shows the identification of a rare low-grade bacterial pathogen.
Q Fever Presented as a Large Retroperitoneal Pseudotumoral Mass
Behdokht Nowroozizadeh, Negar Haghighi Mehmandari, Nicolas Gallegos, MD, Di Lu; University of California, Irvine Q fever is a zoonosis infection caused by Coxiella burnetii, which presents as an acute or chronic infection. Acute infection usually presents with nonspecific symptoms such as fever and pneumonia. Common manifestations of chronic infection are endocarditis, thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm, and vascular graft infection. Also, Coxiella burnetii infection can present as a mass in rare occasions in the lung mimicking radiologic characteristics of malignant tumors. We herein report a 61-year-old man, with medical history of CAD, PVD, and AAA, for which he underwent axillary-bifemoral bypass. He was referred to our medical center for tertiary postoperative care with complains of fever, fatigue, cough, and weight loss of 5 lb over five weeks. He reported that a cattle field is located on his way to work. Chest CT scan showed bilateral scattered patchy opacities. Abdomen CT angiography showed retroperitoneal 13.1 x 10 x 5 cm hypodense mass at L3-L5 level. It was associated with adjacent anterior bone destruction. Serology studies revealed a high titer of C burnetii antibody. CT-guided core biopsy was performed two times to evaluate the retroperitoneal mass, which revealed ischemic-like necrosis involving skeletal muscles and fibrous tissue. Based on the overall findings, a diagnosis of Q fever was rendered, and the patient was treated with doxycycline and hydroxychloroquine. Clinically, the patient recovered very well. Repeat CT scan three months later showed significant decrease in the size of the mass. There are rare reports of Q fever presented as a pseudotumor in the lung and radiologically confused with neoplasm. This report describes the first case of Q fever presented as a pseudotumor of retroperitoneum and creating major diagnostic challenges. The pathological findings for these pseudotumors were not specific. Q fever should be considered in the differential diagnoses of mass lesions with nonspecific pathologic findings. CM, David Lonsway, MMSc, James Rasheed, PhD, Maria Karlsson, PhD; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA Colistin is increasingly being used to treat serious infections caused by multidrug-resistant Gram-negative bacteria. With the recent emergence of plasmid-mediated
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